
Venturaline ASI 93520 - PPAI 113239  

TA-203 - Earbuds in Case w/extra Ear Cushions 

Features:
These colorful earbuds come in a protective plastic travel case. You can
always use an extra pair of earbuds for travel, the gym or the airplane.
The container has a clear top and a white bottom. The earbuds work with
most audio devices. It includes a 36" PU plastic earbud cable with a 3.5
mm audio jack. Earbuds come with two extra sets of matching soft
silicone ends. The bottom of this handy travel case is a cord organizer for
tucking the cord away to avoid tangled messes. Great imprint area to
display your message. Excellent give-away that everyone can use for
trade shows, companies and conventions.

Colors:
Black, Royal Blue, Red, White

Production:
Normal production - 8 working days. For rush service - (click for details).

Packaging:
Individually bagged, 50 per inner carton, 250 per box 

Size/Weight:
2 3/4" L x 2 3/4" W x 3/4" H0 lbs. per thousand

Options:
N/A

Item / Quantity 150 250 500 1000 2500   
TA-203 1.910 1.660 1.510 1.410 1.310

5C

Imprint:
Method: Silk Screened/Pad Printing

Colors: 30 stock colors to choose from!
Actual appearance of imprint colors will vary if printed on backgrounds other than white.

Size: 1 3/4" x 1 3/4"

Multi-color: Multi color imprint available. Add a running charge of $0.25(v) each per color, per position.

Set-up Charges(v):
Artwork: No art charge if digital camera-ready artwork (email, disk or upload) is supplied. Art preparation charges

apply if digital camera-ready artwork is not supplied, (see general information for details).

Plates: Set-up: $40.00(v) per color.  Re-order set-up: $25.00(v) per color

Proofs: Color email proofs at no charge! Pre-production product samples are $30.00(v) per color. Allow 3-5
working days.

Items Per Box Box Weight Box Size
250 25lbs 23" x 7" x 15" 


